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%2 a the letter (lett 
I revived. It«r it waa legal to do so. 

tries said if the name 
be an alteration of the city 
i would entail an act of p

S#m-Conferral»! Banqurt.
London, Not. 14.—A banquet was 

given by the Non-Conformist Unionist 
Association in honor of Lord Salisbury 
and Lord Hartington, both of whom were 
present. Balfour, unable to attend, sent 
a letter of regret, in which he said that 
the banquet would assist to dispel the 
idea that the non-oonformists were hostile 
to the policy of the government. Lord 
Salisbury said that a short while ago it 
would have been impossible for those
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w®^BmmiMthe funeral ceremonies dition for travel Referred to the street him a little bit of. aidewtdk near his pro- Kridenoe Regarding the “Black Heed ceived sum thesame ha tiîi, handwriting as Dr (>riffin's!(En- present to have met at a public din
Fnd»y the n^bedral. when £,mmittee - . perty on Yates street. Hewas not s.^ Lettere-Benjamln Atherton, «-Hswatarj the ones I transUted for Mr Dmunmr^ nine the ImndwnfangM Ur. Fer. The change showed the people the
Archbishop^Gross wifi celebrate a solemn From Joseph Peny, applying for per- ing for much, andthe walk was ba^ï to tht Doctor, In the Bo* tor «oserai When 1 wa» atDr. the letters, 1 think, thlsT  ̂«re^dreaied to Dr. Griffin’s danger they had to face. He looked
^S^XuuMd Bishop Bmodel -ill ^ion to operate and use a steam fire- n^dwL He hoped the council would Hoorl. day after ^ Tfbundle of h.^Lrit^ ThTcapitals are his and with terror at the msamty which
!XT Member» of the St. JorephSo- wood cutter to the city sod move^the “toke pity on the old man and give him ------- -------- I h^I woiM not be cer- the^D^iairJ platoly. Dr. Griffin's had seized certain English states-
raatv and the Young Men’» Institute machine from place to place. what he aaked for. (Laug .) I the ckae Qf Dr. G. Hamilton letters he th *___ m the same, custom was to write with a atub pen. He men. The Gladstonians were sailing
wiUyattend the funeral, and are request- would be e benefit to the hi^ sod do aw y After some f']‘^he^8C^ °°titled^0 Griffin, which has been the all-engrossing {““^k^ bandwntm^ deteotive h«U^e of these stylographic, self-inking under sealed orders until they arrived at
^ to be at their rooms at 8:30 Am. ,ith the employment of ChineM. qa»ti<m as to who wotod be entitled mnyerlation on y* street. for ^rorprieed at the ™ (Pen produrol anâ identified.) the co . ....... ... ,

CITY POL1CB COURT. - ^ SSk ï'

Tohn Leahv surety for Ira Buustor, mittee. _ ,,, attention The Annie Ftnntn and Jehu Jaek Bsaeflt to hia j™, but still he did not appear quite of ”L ™.rainrat hv Mr. Walker:— am -ell acquainted with Dr. Griffin's land, but the revolutionists alwaya pushed
who -fled boleattle on being released. From John Fater*“?’,S®^_g,tl^a had the British Columbia Benevolent Society I as happy as on the firat day of his exam- ”t an expert in the comparison of handwriting/ When he was running the the weak aside. The Paraellitee would
r^a^d in oourt this mommgand asked to the way Bridge and Hen^r rtreeta^ To-night toation He had concluded to entrust 1 Southern (Lfomis Land Bureau si! the not, however, be thrust aside by the smi
th^ the case be further remanded for' a been left bT°°nt'J“ °w’terway forming ™ artista have been fortunate in I his defence to legal counsel and Mr-jjr Walker—Then 1 object to the hooks and bonds came into mv hands, den appearance of acrupulousand honc^

ST. -TKS* “ w ■r.bïïïdl.^.T^K ttr-fsr sriaar4 “ "*L °*
jwsiïrjssïs.sï Ëés.r.'üS -Clâpp & OoT for ninety-nine year, to told hi, honor in a plesdmg manner that wharf. Keferred to tor thejaneu effottB during Hou. Robert Dnnsmuir ™ the Mt ^ m y ceof Regina v Wei- lope produced, by comparing the addre»
secure the construction of an electric iail- he had no control of himself when drank, . P° - p d Catherine Medina, the DMt year the people will no doubt I witness called by the P . . sight burn and Riordon ; Cox a Criminal Cases, on the envelope with some of Dr. Griffin s
way "on the overhead wire ayatem. AU ^ that if hi, honor would pve hun .^Tk. Medina eetato, »k- hav^rZ^y h^t W wüling hand in- "His.honor gave « his ruhng that aU the old m,nuscri£ particularly hi, peculiar
th Z horse railways at Seattle havebem tWenty-four hours he would leave the sidewalk on Simcoe atireet, where Alined towards charity. The very*-inter I baw him *he_ y ^ the rail- etidenee produced waa admiMable. capital M. I compared tins M four or
consolidated aiSwiU be run by electricity town. ^ , ... , ™errf new cottages have been erected. ^ting biU of attractions to be presented mofclT®.f7“b” & the end 0f March of The eroea-exammation continued. Wit- fivedayaaK0, The papers I competed it
with overhead wires. The franchise is for chief Sheppard <udt*s w« tbeJ^? Aid Powell md the work should be should draw a crowded home for way bndge toward, owned ^ nees-I have generally seen to. Unffinet with i took from papers in the Social
60 years. _____ time the prisoner had been up before this Ai present the street was the Z^seiou Selections from the School this year. "eVh, Had heard hi» house, where 1 called for items for my JPorfd office, and which came out of Dr.

-------- -------- court, he was a good worker when, sober, doneat o^e, a, at pr to^Swith John Jack and Annie I tam coal land, m the provmce. paper. Met him two or three timtoon 0riffln,, pœket. I mw Dr. Ontotake
but when drunk be was a perfect Keferred to the street committee to re- F ^ aa Sir Peter and Lady Teazle, that Dr. G threatening let- the street. I have seen Dr. Griffins them out of his pocket on or about the
and as he had no money be did not know Referred Ü of Sheridan’, great I lands. Had received hvettirMtm^m haadwriting once or twice. I have never 2Bth ef July. The last I »w of the
how the prisoner was going to get out of P° _ Chinese firms, asking per- ., jnhn Jack’s Falstaff and Annie Fir- tors thiough th shown him seen him write. I arrived in this country pgpera was about five days ago. I know
the town. Fined «20, or one month at J^^apknt walk’acres.8 tis- ^',j5?etiriU.to,, be tine. B* W Wto»™ about the first of November 1887. ££ where they have been since July.

htuÆ vSK^r1. rara =. sr zz.’h%i p.t.rs» is;
■ ■a-*--- TST» -vrsiu s — fVL^TL ÎSJ1 S

ssasspsagass s^ssiWfAwt r^*»» -ut & «- * “• “T îMsa.sss.’ticTs:
He had arranged with Mr. Ebert, as to t^th ^ ^ former complaioingof Mld ^.e Firmin wiU show her re- ^ ^ His Honor—If a man learned Greek in Dr Griffin -rite the words “mark out
tbeooats. „i, withdrawn a foul drain running through his property. arkab]e versatility in eonga, dances, in Ee D 1 j (continuing)—I received Athens while living there now, would it He wrote lt m the office of the rioctai

ffliMsaas ssSo<Tarh,1"““0^; «a-r1 1,m

;r „~™sr ^+3^,:». * 5EB-_________—r.. j— - r

„;"'Sïur*à2“xi*s pbbsohal. i«- -

»t Victoria about 9 a. m. each day and ------ tone- he would place the matter in the loMmg " islands ui course you are pv year and a half. 1 have been pretty close- “Jimmy ?” „ ,
sail again two hours later. She wiUmrt Wm. Bell, of Macleod, Alberta, is at hauds Gf a Uwyer. Referred to tne street Southern California, with a th^’ DuuamUir (continuing)-On receiv- îy connected with himdoringthat penod. j >Yitne»>—No, I called aomeGe^e and

“j ïsaçra. 5—ra. tsssr^tssvb ^ssssas—^r-ESSSfessaas sx
"aaiasSi - ». j- ■»—surxtsi SS-Si’s;

point forty minutes later for the ^uver Coal CoM Nanaimo, and A.Mayer, execution issued out of the The Ancon "has completed her repairs , , f th .tBlack Hand.” There that he said was his. To the best of my difference between one man and ano h the tc«s g Xmevicit

eEEsrp-M «rE— CESSEESL VranciJo, where he intends spending of $92430àndng claimed, and steniig that parture Bay for coal. showed it to my collègue, and te the letters afc his die- Seduced) I recognize this as the one 1 their hinges to receive them from Maine
the winter if the amount was not paid forthwi [by telegraph.] attoruey-general, who took it to J dg Sometimes I posted them and boated It is Dr. Griffin’s custom to give to California. America, he said was nowralipSB iBSSeBSSliP55^
SSSÎ.-sfîSiEar SSssSEi’i EirXi
Ü "Fred Johnson, A. S. Black and W. L. His Worship said Mr. Duck had been gtjn to arrive. All the other whalers are I them to the police, who had the casein first wor nmam jUr j d;d not think my services were I Saved from «he «allew».
Leonard, of Vancouver, arrived down last instructed to pay the bill whenever h paring foiran eleven monthshand to look: after.had no ^ " ,f re eat. I have had con- ^ired any longer. He did not discharge Boston, Nov. 12,-The sentence of
night and are at the Driard. money was asked for. ^ tee tobe A large number of them will leave before nto the matter mjselfi^recmved^l Unttns^ m writing Span-. 1 recognize the envelope as one I M„. Sarah Jane Robinson, who was to be

J. M. McGregor, representing the Van- Referred to theji January. ' H^ÏLiÎJd the Hint four myself, ish I was formerly searcher of re- posted on October 11th. I did not see hanged on Friday next for the murder of

=’LT^7ÏT,:£r5 EEE&TS-Trï ' sxûpss” bfUTSrara-.a, Kw —vus sm- 'TJ^ZZ ÈïÏÏSïï—■ ■” 1“"””
,hî’1D)TL. of the Dominion himnei-1 imr. eotl'ioe of -tii, ; ,;t » Lls,l of Urn Morn «0 BeW.ned b, *0 one .lim .nnod i -M io be Vm ' iel'1'1’Tm’ -rno’rht.’'loitomE A- ..—nl.l ,.l.hr..l..

arrived via the Sound on His worship thought that » the ™on^ The Same Bonte. killed m September (bughter from toa “ ““ [nM„ to , , ?8t outo- “ exhibit B. the word enriamo. New York, Nov. 12,-The spacious

.wje.hâttag.Jiaa 4 ^sr- 5^ sr
advertise my business gratuitously on my first the ones rece g {be stationary he generally used. He ) don’t know how the word should be jats, assembled to commemorate the exe

THE STREET railway. appeanmce m tins £%£%£*&* & lnglettors. wiH ask used blocks of paper similar to that on pronounced. I have a very limited know- cution of the five votaries last year m
From Eberts* Taylor, reporting on the kfetoria to investirote toe imwarranted and ^r. Taylor^ DunBmui’r later. All which the letters produced are written ledge of Spanish. A Californian would Chicago. Red flags, draped in crape 

. . railway scheme and suggesting I rascally attack wmch he utterei leave to recall • , we will I did not buv it. I have conversed with gay that the body of the word means -ere scattered about the hall, and the
some slight alterations in Mr. Warren's .When,! the S?h October® leffto extent ‘^“ghiTto “identify toe ’others when Dr. Griffin a number of times when Mr. vamoose-go away-light out—depart- platform was one bower °ftheaeJi“'1,;7
anraement which will be in the interest of ,ny business here three men to finish up and require tom y Dunamuir’a name has been mentioned. akip. I don t know anything about emblema of anarchy. The portraits ot
XT ?cXve^,WinkMf bïüdinrànd tSie P^uc®d m 0 left the stand sub- Dr.Gnffin has said a number of things Gr^k, I’m sorry to say. I should say all the five executed Chicago anarchists, pro

HUworship said it was the duty of the “mk progressed as weather permitted recalT about Mr. Dunsmuir by which 1 would tbe letters produced were written by the fUsely in crape, were jdaced in front of
cofncü to conserve the interest, of the , Uf/^&d^cSnS'to ^XdeTcl^e M^ce Lopatecki, of the Evming Z imagine that the feeling was^ very L™ perron. I am a prettyjood fnmid tb« chairman's table. Flanked on e, her
oeople by seeing that whüe everything a physician ; one other, the “re toucher.'' Iiext witness called, good between Mr. Dunsmuir and Dr. Gf Dr. Gnffins. I never had a quarrel 8ide Gf these were two chalk busts

An iMConBUlent Publisher. ---------------*•---------- was? done to aid the promoters, care having completed his branchol:the busiw as fidlows- My name is Man- Griffin. I remember one conversation in wifch him. I did not tell anyone in Vic- August Spies and Louis Ling, with *
In yesterday’s issue, the Vancouver EUGENE GARNIER. should be taken of the city’s interests " Mr^ew stUl remained to complete, ^l^nStoki * I have seen the letter. particuUr. It was in regard to what Mr. toria that I would get even with the doc- bright scarlet sash stretched «rots their

Advertiser, referring to Thanksgiving Day, ------- - , the matter de!“ve” coUrot and settle aU bills. h nC®C£? Dunsmuir had done against him m regard j tor before I left the country.! said if I breasts. A band composed of volunteers
ttusted that everyone would ceaae busi- One of 8. Hamilton Griffin’. Bondsmen In ed the legal advisers and Mr Seele , at toe time tiiejm^ who was U pr^uced. tbinlf it would to selling his coal lands. He said Mr. Dr. Griffin did not stop troubling me, I from the musical progressive union was
ness and give themselves and their em- Trouble. the .^committee to prepare a suit- left-' to^hÆ^jS.to the be^ wTu to s^r the ^tne^L ? Dunsmuir was a very dangerous man Would have to bother him. 1 told Mr. stationed on the pfatform and furnished
ployees the benefit of a hoUday. Several ~ ^ able byelaw for submission to the council amount then omnB; himr°rJ‘‘!‘ir*.,etc. be as ® thil,k it would be a cap- Said he was a a— of a b------- ; he said that Jacob Sehl for oue. I have said that he a medley of tunes, alternating with dead
Sus were urged in favor of a general (U. Angel» Mirror. Oct. 90 J ££ ^eeti ItoHdea ? hr had no use for Mr. Dunsmuir, niggers, (Dr. Griffin) had better not cross my path. marches and selections from Weber and

cessation of business. Notwithstanding Saturday afternoon Eugene Gamier was Aid. Goughian gave notice of the first uupald (or. lie locked the door, saying, “put up 'taiiaea- which the magistrate had for- Chinese or Jews. 1 was in Dr. Griffin a much. For instance, if I got to work uther composers. Glee clubs singing con 
the expressed desire for a holiday in I arreated on complaint of A. A. Montana, ^ng 0f the street railway by-law ‘'t'Su” «l“m8 Iron, Mr. Ap.w. ! ootten wa^^ administered in the usual room at the hotel when the conversation at a place, a short time after the doctor | tributod to the general entertainment.
“everv trade, profession or occupation, c(IUIlly auditor, charged with perjury. From W. H. Mason, secretary of the Mr. scely to “allow Mr. Agnow to go od S ’ witness continued:— took place. We were the only persons would appear and claim me as a friend, „
t he Advertiser employs its staff to-day and I He was tokeo before Justice Taney, B c Benevolent Society, asking for a with the work 1™M upon Hon. Mr. Dunsmuir by present. I have mailed letters at his re-1 and ! found h.a fnendihto very ^tnmen- j Q Death ol « Old Ncwsp.prr Man. _
issues to-morrow. This, too, m f&ce of waived reading of the complaint, and was £ree iiceuse for the performance at Tbe Sjj’nwd oocSpauoy for abmit three days, and , ; reauest and this letter (exhibit A) was quest. I recognize the envelope produced tal. 1 have told Mr. McDonald of the St. Lodis, Mo., Nov. 12- '
the fact that all its contemporaries desired releaeod „n «1,000 bail. The examination victoria on Thursday evening. Granted. then Mr. secli" ook (right for th» 2nd time.and his rwjuest ai V translate addressed to “Mr. Howard, Occidental Windsor Hotel that I was one of Dr. Knapp, for many years business manage!
a holiday, and are observing it with the ™^for November 19th, at 10 o’clock Vl0tOT“ 0,'DBLDÎQJOT IAXE1 it It w« written^in^ Gr“ k and Squish, hotel.” It is simUar toone I mailed by Dr. Gnffin’a bondsmen and Imd come up o d of the 0 St

exception of the Worlds which is com-1 m 0 i __ j willflftor I and pictures in the sheriff’s hands. Which he , Annnired what experience Griffin’s directions.To the best of my recol get even with him from » money ! Republican, now called the St.
The story of his arrest is quite an in- From 8. Duck, assessor and■ ««Uectoi’ ^s to Sfrifdone. , m Ir ffietton X maüed it in the postoffice box at ^ Df view. Recognize a trao- L^iican, died at his home here at mid

tereating eme! and date, back to the days d.recting attentiou to arrears of toxes on Intorvle™g Mr See y thm even.og, we find the witness had had m tto^sting f Pandora ^d Blanchard ^ of a map (placed in evidence Gt last night, aged 70.
. , „ V. I whm G Hamilton Griffin first began to the assessment roll for several years pnor to^otures^ddi^^ttered^e eg ,p«*ii« the lan^!cages mentiemeffi the corner^ ^ ^ &ddreMed in the a7a «.py n»de by me. I was Dr. Grif-1

In connection with the.^ntsearch J? { flight from this city. to 1886,amounting to some 8eve“Jlu“^® the claims of ^®iras^p^^7eer8 flTdid^come as a man and as a usual way Dr. Griffin addressed letters. ûn>B clerk during a portion of the time he
for John M. Lawne, of ^irtle, Man., it ‘“S^eierk^| Griffin very weU,and when dollars odd. These arrears were among I according ^"f aDy aiïôïnt ^ «peak the- Smu He generally wrote the address in a large waa running the Social World. Don’t
was stated in this paper that a Winnipeg arrested for embezzlement, 82 taxpayers, and several whfch might be due me. NeverthelMB. he child lived lubpa . P ri £ scrawling hand. The individual letters kn0w that he ever disposed of that paper. On Tuesday morning, Nov. 6th, the
barber, who went under the ' °f S“t™t on his bail bond, and justi- being notified had come forward wrth U^stoey areffi toe^s^^wo^d ™b language pmfertly.^O( Witort. ^^S^ont five time, the size of Mr. Walker—Who is Mr. Howard Î dwelling of Mr. A. Lefevre, Okanagan 
Geo. L. Ï arestine, had been his 6ed in the aum 0f g2,500. He went be- receipts showing l , ,“. fn 1 miei Whrn the sheriff. closing a man un. 1 bold,Vl® deffree that the Univer- those in the address on the envelope. | Witness—What are his lmtisls 1 There Mission, was destroyed by fare. Mr. Le-
ion to the Sound and only remained with Deputy County Clerk H. W. Edel- paid what they were assessed for in b allows others to goahoad and dispose of goods phy, the highes egre educated. He sometimes addressed letters “Mr. ’ are a great many “Mr. Howards,’ I sup- fevre had finished his breakfast, and
him while his money lasted The pohce ^^“Zwore he was worth over and quent years.. Others d»jd that Mr. wltooutoe^preç^tojs.^ a,ty of Bergrn, where I wss “Esq.,” it depended on * I started to a distant part of his ranche.
were informed that Lawne had acorn- of g2,600. Russell was in th^e habit of making a re mitsissueoi Wth tost., Pj^Mmtodmy grants. 1®t“<b?d, tranalation and it the person addressed, which title he gave. Mr. Walker—The Mr. Howard to whom g^,, aftor one of his children noticed hre
panion and that he gave that name, and ^ on which he was arrest- duction in the amount of their taxes I rÿ?rn to thiseky, and I no^wish to intonu toe years. I dictated the translation ana ™et^nion addres^ed had any business I thia letter was addn^adî falUng through the upper floor. Mrs.
1 HE Colonist reporter e<i sets fortii that he was not worth that wh®P.eT“ n,mpkl^Wf“ \he matter toffl ^ bffound and urn mostdesirousto bettors^' translated read : or titie^he never omitted to put them all Witness—I don’t know the gentleman Lefevre discovered the house on fire near
facts as given him. It appears that Geo. “ other over and above his just Aid. Kelly wanted to refer the matter ™n(rQnt any and ro=n,m,e whomay think The fave letteis, translatoa, reau . did not know who Mr. Howard at L .tove-pipe, and before the furniture
L. Firestine, lately from Winnipeg, and «am^orsmy^ to the city hamster m|. | they have av^^c^yredroe6ed’ ( l I’oZ was The balance of the cross-examination ^uld te îemoved the building was m
aUo a barber, was travelmg between Van The complaint is rather lengthy, and Mr. Partridge expiamed how the 7h_. g.GARDINER You have to d e ry . y • ^ q( ^ waa produced and failed to bring out any new facts and on flalne, and was soon burned to the

grow rarao-ra-raa.» » J * ' w . .** J‘•'“l'CP U'Z gl”£a“J.

- . . , ETril f. ^ W-™™ " 'W*“ THE iris»' ***■ SttRrâaÎKfcJKÂS PKSU-»». with Dt. a™, jrXKVïï'S'-iu.Mr. Firestine’s informs ua ,h® '* I .me wonld have anything to do with him. it would be as well to strike the whole I 1HE LlFfi, irtiin. Prepare for death P£ÇM (Scrap of paper placed in evi- in 1887. H^waa then selling smoke- Vernon is pushing ahead, several build
held m high esteem in Winning, is a man I nd ^ wife started out to gather up arrears out. ., „ were due (By the Comox Rustic). who acts uni^tiv must be brought dence.) From what I know of Dr. Griffin, balls. He closed up that business and inga being now under construction. The
of considerable fortune, and had luten She soon found that she had His worahip said all the sum Nlvht on the sea-and stonu- . .hl^.doea® iZ nutoshwi. I should say he could be a good penman formeii a champagne manufacturing com- priaon labor has been used to advantage
embarking m business either in Viotona * ha.d jobon hand, and had to re- pnor to1885 N‘&kem amw tooÆ- before theJudges to be punmh«t. ™n he w^ted to be. psny. He theTSonducted the Southern j^ng up the streets, and altogether the
“«HSJË

arpterrr: iitsp^wittingly we bfvedoue him an mjrny and whab mo„ey he could get his be legaUy. entitled to vote at the mum- Anoofrem oÆuivenng deck more. tion. . waa looking Sune^ beard that the prisoner

gSE^E52sumed Mr. Fire,tines name. I hia Brreat, and employed a detective to po wertoact for atreet A^elo^alght w™, have not forgotten anything. ' The time jS*™*»,. latter, before. jZry brought against matinee I left ta. M

Arrival ol Hie Cariboo Fly. I catch him. But when A. J. Lucas, the From A. . • And still the hulk upholds In life comes and is approaching very rapidly. The Social World was a paper Dr. Griffin Angeles. When I went Dr. Griffin • bond Ml» Elvira A. Brosby, of Markham, Ontario.
The steamer Cariboo Fly arrived from detective employed, did arrest the colored lin» for lot 841. f(jr a ahare Those three, all famt and worn. Remember whüe reading the above, The SocuU ^ ! Haa work. property valued at the amount of ^ Mr. Bj^ter R^Srobrrok. Cashier

the Skeena yesterday afternoon at 3 doctor in Victoria, B. C., the bondsmen • -nt; ’ Heferred to the Yet oft we act as if tweiity-eight ! __ ing on the Social World. This scrap was «2,600. When I hail to pay the bondmy McBORAVE__0n November 9th. at
o’clock, little the worse for her mishap m suddenly came to the conclusion that they committee * a0nr ho^™1BSeaS^id^thly things with papers that 1 stowed away m the property had depreciated in value. When ElDg“1pater.a church, Cowichan
Granville Channel. She was hauled off did not want him and he wss released, printing commi^^ H^lTndsonei- 11th Oct., 1888. t^re the landlord would not find Ï ckme here I went mto the jditonal j. ArundeULeahe^ Frederick Dune1«JBl(
the rock about nine days ago, and in Since then the bondsmen have been sued, . u World cares and pleasuree dim We have not forgotten anything. The scrap was in the waste-paper office of the Social World. My «alary waa Eetato ^pTe. H. SMerton «thRegti
charge of Mate Roberto proceeded to Ab- but, aa is the case in almost all mattera of Ckimmunirationsfrom msuranoe^ agents a^d “ tollef We have . not fulfilled our decree ^et in Griffin’s room. I put it in the uot named. He sometimes gave me 60 1^7eroniaSs). and Royal Meath Mffitin^o
erdeen, where her cargo of salmon was that kind, the county h« faded to collect ,-e renewal of insurance on c^r hall, were ^ ^ aK>Sd us reU because there are other circum- M the landlord would not let me èents and sometime. «1, not more than «6 5^Jle^leinr MtopSng Island.
landed to here-labelled and re-boxed, the money, and the bondsmen are not out referred to the hall committee. They atomyt drown the vtioc stances, but the time will come. We “hrQW the in the yard. Dr. Griffin in all. I expect to get my pay when ha ,£“7 this city .November8th.
She then started for Victoria, making the a cent up to date reports. «“lSVse, thought that you were a better man, butLy meto*eripty the basket. I did not «Ils his coal lands. t tiüîe residence ofthe Baptistpastcr Rev.
trip down in less than five days. At Alert Montano was the romplainmg witness The rt of ^ electricUn, R. B. Me- hath everlasting jape." we see that you are as bad aa ever. If and get the of paper till three or The further hearing of the case was set M. L. Rugg, x s.
Bay on Monday night, the NeU was met, in the case against Griffin, and aa he failed Miki waa read, «tatùig that aome of bwu hotmThro wï W: you remember the past you ought to take | dayB tt haa lain in the garret down for Saturday morning. t.^^nMcLkan- At the First Presbyterian
and Capt. Moyer and Pnraer Dickinson, to convict that ahppery creature he has ™ were in a ahaky condition, and Al7«lt ^de%ZXSiirmlned. Lre of the future. a?„ce the hritor part of July. At the time---------------------------------- ^clureffiontiftordat. Nov 10th by the Rev.
who were going up, went on board the j made up his mmd to get even with the ^ waB time a fuu complement of lamps nn^hilnhS mSg ““ ^ I wrote word, simiUr to those in Spanish LOCAL BRIEFS. SïïrfHtiSSoraïïtiSd.w'Mintie.eldest
Fly and returned to Victoria. The Fly bondsmen. were distributed through the city. Upon ihy word divine. The translations of the letters waa pointed out in the letter, I naked him ----- daughter of -Mr. John McLean, ot this city.
brought the following passengers from wrote to one tmnmne • Aid. Vigelius was in favor of doing away Aa âing thetowting atilors to placed in evidence and the examination of what they were for. He aaid they were The B. C. Pioneer Society will hold iU - ^qx-On 10th instant, by Rev
Skeena: R. Cunningham, John Cunning- créditera s few w»ks ago «ti toid ta with the ^t on Government street and The life-preservinç a , Lopatecki continued. I have eon- for an epitaph for a man's tombstone or annual dinner on Saturday evening, Deo. a“A, B^nlSds. at t e Cathedral Ash^"=
ham, jr:, Andrew Olsen, wife md two that he h^,0®0ff®11'b°78T bhaf he distributing the lights where they were with «-he ftmtstreaka ot dawn versed îrith Dr. Griffin after I mtotpretod an obituary I recognize all throadocu- 8th, at the French Hotel. „ f^STSS.nd'dïnsïtor Jf Henry Dnm-
chUdren. Henry Sea Samuel S» md Victormij^ he farther rtated that he moreneede4 T^e^rot^i^Tcaw’c^n. the letters. Since I translated the firat menta (placed in court). 1 g“t them in bluejacket named Rings, from H. M. I HSTorev"ftag,hct. anâ
nine Indians. Freight: 219 barrels sal- would soon re g Aid. Goughian said the state of affairs TThe death^TsTulMjetween. letter. I think it was about the 13th or the old office from Mr. Cohen the printer, g fisniestle created a disturbance in front | wylfa; Kxmouth. England,
mon for R Cunningham, 7 packages furs straighten up eveiTthmg. were anything but satisfactory, andthe «tromr 14th of October, I was speaking to him. Mr. Cohen was the printer of the Social 0f the Club Theatre at a late hour last
for R. Cunningham, 3 cases house-1 Mr. Garnier could not be found. yes ^ BOoner they Were attended to the better. ttSS^hdaAhwlpray, At that time he spoke of the Orient and World. I nicked up most of the exhibit» ]ij(rllf He hid been drinking heavily
hold efiects for W, Poole, and one case day, so It » not known wnat coirae The Mayor—I quite agree with you. Have safely passed aEmg. said he had lived six years at Athene and from writing there three or four day» and waa anxious to fight the entire neigh- „„,, ,WR_ At his mother's residence, Cowiclmn
Indian curioa for E. J. Salmon. On intend, to take in the matter Referred to the electric light commit- Conatantinople. The doctor ahowed me ^ . torhW TiZitwo policeman, a “C” w«^SS^AthS& ^Thoma;li’S'Su-
Tuesday one of the Indiana on board fell j Mr. Montano^ no ^ Thou^iebeUev» his mat» are safe, certain papers—the journal he used to is- ^Mr. Taylor—It will take some time in man and a bine jacket to convey a-edti years, a native ot ew
through a hatchway and broke his leg. sinoe the immpUint waa iMued, The street committee reported that „ ®SfiV^SS8t sue here, and a letter from aome person concluding the examination of this wit- y™ riotous sailor to the tomb* ^“california papers pieuse copy.)
On the arrival of the steamer at Victoria | said that he is at home all bunged up fW bad no nower to change the name of So^tilght^thecabteseema, McntU.1 where he he „«»d to wet «on. honor reouirea to take the notons sauo „_..7 .v. tm. Tv on 10th mrtant, Agnes,
the sufferer was token charge ofby toe frees. brnu» on the »de of ta h-4 fc, Mr. Heywood, who N^^heÆnÊ? Ah) overwhehnto, for writing for rome pajS. Sl^n— O^rrr. ^4.. Itow.- M°^i»t daughtJ^ WUliam and iSteU»
Indian department. The Cariboo Fly which hecUim. w« caused by the falling to c1m the name of upper Fort The wreck Is seen no more. I„w a number of lettora. Dr. Griffin '“flû ho..or-I never take luncheon. 20 Yates street to «1 haH”’ ^ tat evening, Ethel B.
will be placed on the ways at on», when of a timber. street to “Chestnut Avenu^alro making ^ not thil^e brought out a bundle of letter,. Ire- S?. *W,lor expre-ed a regret that the on.door east of Shot-
the extent of her injuries mil be ascer , Dress Goods Just 8om® sugg««tions aa to street improve- of us, on earth who dwell » ceived an anonymous letter before I had others in the case were not disposed to L-i.'a (Drue Store). New Goods. - * CVoortoey, aged tenyears and eig

an?zjzt ..Ja -?,?................^-«sa«wm—- «ra—wii—

will again be ready for service. Cry Hoe*.
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FRIT) AY. J fi'r' Prince of Wald 

Yesterday was the 
ersary of the birth of 
dbert Edward Prince 
ran a liberal display oj 
ü honor of the event.]

From The Daily Coixwmt, Nov. 16. 

LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.

At Taeema.
Ex-Treasurer RusseU was at Tacoma on M®day. His wife jomed Mm 

Falls and the two journeyed tof 
Tacoma. .

to I •Police 4 
he case of M. Jam 
ibiing, board at tl 

^ under false pre( 
ie before the magisti 
g. Thé prosecutor 
e case was dismiss®

nwill be

will be issued to-morrow. News
paper men have a gr»t dealjo ” 
thankful for, and wffl observe the hob-

in ac-

II paper
ial zone of office. Whatever

OUll
^pBS^Susann^pi]

Pittock of the E venir 
Pifctock, of the 

' died at the reside! 
TÎittock, Neville lain 
Pennsylvania, on 
ceased lady was in hi

day.
Victoria Cfcoml Society.

evening. "
The WcElmlni

The Columbian sa 
railway matter has bt 
and there is now no < 
the rapid completion

for tiie great good they will perform dur- table, mr. xayioi 
tog the Whiter. For whüe giving thank, bSde hb
for the varied goods providence has Robert Dunsmuir was tne nrei
kindly bestowed upon their efforts <b» ng . the prosecution. He de-
the past ye*r, the people will «ojloubt j knowi^ the prisoner by mght.
have a ready heart and 
dined towards charity.

A Nihilist net.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 14.—It is stated 

that a student committed suidde at Borki 
immediately after the accident to the 
Czar’s train. The inference is that the 
disaster was the result of a Nihüist plot.

William Action as Feaeemafcer.
London, Nov. 14.—The Daily Newt 

correspondent at Vienna says Emperor 
William, of Germany, ie desirous that 
Emperor Francis Joseph and the Czar 
shall visit Berlin at the same time. The 
Austrian Emperor refuses to meet the 
Czar unless the latter withdraws his 
troops from the Austrian frontier, and 
the German Kaiser is endeavoring to per
suade the Russian Emperor to agree to 
their withdrawal.

Jas. Leamy has signi 
complete the road to 

y and has now 240 men

ip’ Vancouver hlantl
p The Vancouver Ish 
1 had another drawing 

v;‘: Thursday evening,wh 
Bfe Mrs. A. J. Bishop, di 

Ê). «1,000 each. The
IjlP'- ciety will hold a d 

evening next.
m

-

:

Farewell Dance.
On Friday evening the good folks of 

Saanich wUl hold a dance to the South 
Saanich Agricultural Hall, m honor of 

Mrs. G. A. McTaviah, who are 
reside in Victoria.

- • Mr. and
^^rwât'provtoed by theladiea,and 

the committee who have ctufree of the 
affair extend an invitation to Victonana, 
who will receive a cordial welcome. .

SI. Andrew
The second concer 

of the Young People] 
Andrew’s Presbyted 
held on Monday evej 
at Philharmonic Hal 
acter will be illustm 
All those who were j 
will not miss the s«j 
having a rare treat j 
promises to even suij

Attempt®
Joe Phœnix, who 

ted in the police cou 
Indians, on Friday 4 
mined effort to 
without success. J 
Shotbolt’a drug storj 
which he said he wj 
and being refused, 
on Chatham street] 
to shoot himself. T 
was broken open an 
fit. A loaded revolj 
hand. A policeinal 
and the unfortunate 
police station when 
His temporary insan 
to which he has □ 
years.

i
m

;

Shipped Bach Agalw.
of the Electric Photo

I
-Mr. Gardiner,

Co., who occupied a tent on Government 
street, and who was reported rathe Ttm« 
as having “skipped” out, publiées a card 
to another column. He arrived from la- 
coma last night and state, that it was 
through no fault of hia the muddle waa 
made of his business, and is at the Wind- 

Hotel prepared to meet all claims upon

Debate •> I he Pellee Estimates.
London, Nov. 14.—The debate on the 

police estimate» to the commons to-day 
was very exciting, and was prolonged un
til Mr. Smith came to the rescue of his

closure.
j

colleagues, by moving 
The radicals fought the appropriation 
tooth and naU, and in the discussion 
Home Secretary Matthews was, rhetoric
ally, very roughly handled. It is now 
concluded on all sides that it is merely a 
question of weeks, and a very few of 
them at that, when Matthews will be 
forced to resign, and the friends of Sir 
Charles Warren are consequently pleased.

I
1 sor

him.

I
1

Minister Phelps Banqnetled.

•i

9 p. m.
that

I East.
Artillery Practice Postponed.

Owing to the unavoidable delay caused 
by “red-tape,” in issuing the necessary 
ammunition, the big gun practice which 
was to have taken place to-day from the 
guns at Finlayson Point battery has been 
indefinitely postponed. In all probability 
when the shooting does take place it will 
be over the regulation range of the Do
minion Artillery Association, which will 
enable our artillery men to compete for 
the challenge cup presented by that Asao- 
ciation.

Westmlnsh
For several week! 

beries have been co: 
ster, in every cai 
safely off with their 

__ police have been 
thieves or find any 
perty. Having sot 
law, the robbers art 
the Columbian rept 
murders, the object 
aassius evidently be 
day night an atteiu] 
der Mr. Harvey, 
morning an attenip 
of Mr. Sandy Rotx 
steamer Irving. M 
tacked by two men, 
knife. The purser; 
his assailants off, at 
kicking to one of t 
prevent their esc q 
nesday evening M 
Coluinbian, was fol 
men.
pearance. Mr. 
pace, and re: 
the footpads could 
Tuesday night the 
on Columbia streu 
quantity of cloth be 
nesday night the s 
Planing mills was 
a good haul was m 
away with grocerh 
value of several 
Columbian says: 4 
tend to show that 
ized band of rohbt. 
now operating in 
want of a sufficient 
citizens should go j 
lives and property 
tion which, it is ftj 
pleted its work.” |

AMERICAN NEWS.

'

Entertainment at Dwacnn'e.
The Cowichan Amateur Dramatic com- 

pany will give a grand musical auddra- 
matic entertainment at the Public HaU> 
(juamiehan, on Friday, the 23d next. The 
pr< igramme which has been prepared for 
the occasion is a very lengthy one, and
includes two comedies which will be pro
duced with tine scenic effects by members 

Vocal and instrumental

I

department,
Tuesday night and left for Nanaimo yes
terday to inspect the Savings Bank there.

Capt. Warsuup, formerly city editor of 
the Vancouver Newt-Advertiser, and at 
present of H. M. Customs, Vancouver, is 
in the city and registered at the Oriental.

J. M. O'Brien, managing editor of the 
Vancouver World, arrived on the Yose- 
tnite last night and is at the Driard. Mr. 
O’Brien is renewing his acquaintance 
to-day with his many old friends in Vic
toria.

dry’s solicitor.
of the company, 
music of a high order will be rendered by 
well-known amateurs both of this city and 
Uuamichan. A large number of Victorians 
have already signified their intention of 
attending the performance, going by rail 
and returning Saturday morning, 
class accommodation will be provided by 
Messrs. Price and Jaynes.

Noticing

Firat-

pelled to issue.
Steamship Quel 

for San Francisco 
noon.

The new boilen 
were tried yestei
improvements ar 
and will be com pi 
the month.

Steamer Pilot, 
on board, went u 
Irving’s Reef wit 
assistance of the 
the rocks.

The bark New 
from Westminste 
day afternoon, he 
ney, N.S.W. He: 
at the Royal City 
of 700,000 feet of 
pickets.

Ab llafortBBate Error.
0KANAG0N NOTES.
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same
his name is being 
the affair. An

BY
San Francisg 

Steamer Geo. XV. 
Shirley, Tacoma. 
Moore, Port Tov 
Nanaimo. 
Victoria.
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Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. pj

MARRIED. Thos. Trouncd 
cisco to-day. I

John Richard 
Southern Califoi 

Rev. Father 
the west coast, j 

Hon. J. H. T 
rivals by the Yu 

J. H. Todd aj 
to Victoria from 
ing. I

Mrs. J. Mcui 
returned this m] 
Townsend.

Hon. F. G. V 
of lauds and w 
mainland this n 

Capt. Urqul 
Capt. Snowden! 
Semite this moi 

The folio win! 
A. Robinson i 
Haney, Ottawa 
Dayton, XV. T 

% W. H. Steves, 
Tully, Lulu ti 
Francisco.

Right Rev. J 
of Montana, ai 
morning, and 1 
mens. Bishoj 
tend the fund 
Archbishop Sd 
shortly arrive j 
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